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Nurturing your child’s development in a loving, Christian setting 

Busy Bees, Calm as Trees: : A Beautiful, Balanced Spring 

Transformation. Warmer weather. Busy schedules! Spring is here. From Easter to 
Memorial Day, Spring sometimes ends up feeling as busy or busier than even the 
Winter holiday season. At CMO, we certainly have been packing in lots of fun and 
learning for students and staff, but we aim to also be a space of peaceful reflection 
and careful observation during this exciting season, as well. 

CMO kicked off Spring with a staff training day with Marcie Millholland, Director of 
Youth for Wesley Chapel United Methodist Church in Marietta. Our teachers 
were able to garner some new ideas and strategies for incorporating recyclables 
in arts and crafts just in time for Earth Day, one of our Spring Curriculum Themes. 
Ms. Millholland is an expert in the field of children and youth ministries and  
presents across the country on a variety of topics, but is also known as the 
“Recycle Craft Lady” for the Christian retailer Cokesbury. 

The overarching Spring Theme at CMO has been “The World is Beautiful,” and for 
most of us, this is never more true than during Spring. Within this theme, children 
have transformed into the perfect balance of artist and scientists, studying animals 
big and small, past and present, among other things. Each classroom observed the 
metamorphosis of butterflies over several weeks, concluding with an exhilarating 
release on the playground. 

During Dinosaur Week, children used gross motor skills to imitate the always  
captivating stomp of prehistoric animals, while conversely fine motor dexterity 
and determination were in full gear during our Eric Carle Week, as students   
created a variety of art inspired by this creative writer and illustrator. At CMO, 
teachers take pride in helping students of all ages and stages explore and   
experience God’s beautiful world.  

Finally, “Be a Kid Night” is a special spring event that allows parents, siblings, and 
extended family a chance to come be a part of the fun and learning at CMO. We 
had a great turn out this year and hope your children enjoyed “going to Music 
Class” with you, doing arts & crafts, showing off their classrooms, favorite books 
and how their hard work has paid off in the garden. 

From tiny seeds and transplants, all CMO students have participated in planting a 
variety of vegetables, herbs and other plants, in addition to tending the garden 
with weekly weeding and watering. It’s so exciting and fulfilling to watch our  
garden grow. Special thanks to all the parent and teacher volunteers who helped 
reestablish our garden beds and kept it going throughout the growing season. 
Please come visit this summer and enjoy some fresh tomatoes, corn, and more! 

He has made everything beautiful in its time. Ecclesiastes 9:11 

COMMUNITY EVENTS THIS SUMMER! 

Blue Sky Concert Series & Concerts on the Square 
Saturdays, May 20, & 27  7-9:30PM 
Join the fun and enjoy the beautiful Springtime weather with free 
outdoor concerts on the Decatur Square. There’s usually giveaways 
from local businesses and additional activities for kids, as well. 

Decatur Arts Festival Memorial Day Weekend 
Saturday, May 27  10AM-2PM 
The Kids Arts Festival is located at the Decatur Recreation Center and 
features arts and crafts, inflatables, juggling, clowns and lots of fun. 
Don’t forget to join in or arrive early to catch the Arts Festival  
Parade, too, beginning at the corner of Church Street and Commerce 
Drive at 9:30AM. Downtown Decatur comes alive Memorial Day 
Weekend with nearly 160 artists displaying their work and  
continuous musical entertainment.  

Spring Book Sale  Saturday, May 27  9AM-3PM 
While you are out enjoying the Arts Festival, don’t forget to stop 

by the front lawn of the Decatur Library to shop for some great  
children’s books and more. The Friends of the Decatur Library book 
sale accepts cash and checks only. Proceeds benefit the programs 
and collections of the Decatur Library. Donations of gently used 
books are also accepted at the library front desk anytime. 

Dekalb History Center Begins Toddler Time 
Second Wednesday of every month {Begins June 14}
10:30-11:30AM OST: $6 nonmembers/$3 members 
Looking for something to do with your CMO time off this summer? 
“Welcome Wednesdays” is a new program at the DeKalb History 
Center, located in the historic courthouse on the Decatur Square.  
There is no charge for infants 12 months and under. The program is 
designed for children ages 2-5 years-old and will emphasize learning 
through the arts, sciences and literature. 

Decatur Beach Meets the Streets Friday, June 16 
Would your little one enjoy playing in the biggest sandbox around? 
How about boardwalk games and inflatables? Live music, food, and 
lots of fun guaranteed at the Decatur Beach Party. 



CMO CALENDAR 

May 29  
Memorial Day - CMO Closed 

May 31 
Last day for children not attending June 
Summer Fun Session 

June 1 
June Summer Fun begins 

June 12-16 
CMO closed for Decatur First  
Vacation Bible School 

June 30  
Last day of June Summer Fun 

July 1 - August 6 
CMO Closed for summer 

August 4 
CMO Orientation for 2017-18 school year 
9:00-10:00am 

August 7 
First day of CMO for 2017-18 school year 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

Sunshine Room  
Teacher Melanie 
welcomed twin boys  

Discovery Room - Oscar became 
big brother

Springtime in the 

Garden 
In the beginning God created the  

heavens and the earth.  Genesis 1:10


